
Special Notices.
Til Galat Skkit. It ii admitted by

' til physicians that th ir.-- d Mrnt of health and
tout lib lie In keeping lit blood and Tarlou ia
ids of til bodr Is high deer ol Saidtty. Wh

Im tee! eoDtlnued sln Id th hMd or bowels, or
tny onUnd iuhimi la tar organ or ottaor
part of to bodr. rot ota prmnt Mrtoni tcr.oes
bjrtakiof

BBANDEITB' FILLS.
Bleadtnr Bar tin niomeatarr out, becaosths
blood left will hart mort room. But at tha bodr It

ad from tha blood and raatalnad by tha blood to
aataoer blood I to atoor Ufa, and rain oar

eonitltattoB. Mat BrandretV Pills roller th cir
oulation m rssvllly a bleed int br only tsklnf away

bat II aaa nil ipara, and mi mrta near.
Mr. Hooper, of Barnstable, Man., we enrd ol

8t. Vital' Daooa, Oanaral Debility, aoornMt of
blood, and --oetlvn- of many roar standing, br
Brandreth' Pills. Thoaa at length is published
la tbt PaDAta.

Bold br A. Gardner, 226 tup rlor atraet, Ckr
land, Ohio, asd br all respectable feeler lu .

terl-- R

la BKTTKtt THAN Jl'U.
To tedis ol dsllcate health or Imps-re- d organta

tlue, or to tbota br whom an lnoroaa ol Untllr I

front tar naaoa objectionable, tb undersigned
would oAw a f reartiptioa whloh I perfectly ralit- -
bla and ats, and which ha boa prescribed la ra
rtow nana of tha old world tor tha past oentury.
Althaogk tha article la rarr cheap and simple, rot
It haa be an pat v$ la half pint bottle and told yer?
tztaadaalr at tha exorbitant prto ol par bottla,
tha andrsifne4 propoaa to famish lb rseolp tor
tha lKail aaa of (1, br tha peeesston of whloh r

ladr oan sorply hareelf with a perfect eafegaerd,
at anr drug stora, for tha trifling aora of tt oenta
par roar. Anr pbiilciaa or druggist will tU rot
tt t poiWctlr harmless, and thousand of testimo-lal- a

aaa ba procured of lta efficacy. Sent to tar
part of taa world on reoalpt ol II, br addressing

Dr. J. 0. lUtVEKACX,
im lpM P. (, Hoi. Hn, C-.- New Hevsn, Conn.

"Uumas fKa.ii.TT, OB Phvsiol-wicii- . Bb
tKaacBxa,' thould ba road br Trybody. I' fe ta
of dlaaaaaa, and tb ivsti't of early
aaalpraettoa, tha can that fraqoaatli i - tn

XAatiAOK, their relief and prove-- 1 ion,
with ooploo --Detraction aa to tha aura method ol
laaalllEf tha aiaaiTiDoi that frequently take hold

of tboa aaoii to cvtkb lata tba marrtrg stat.
Taa work la baaatifallr Uloatratod with oolorad
trarlaga, and la fraught wl k wholesome adyioe
aa4 uhortatioua. Sold br DR. BABBXIW, lvt
Bleecker at net, Mew York. Pric 25 cant. Bent
free.

Bold alao br . t. Oar lord and Clark. DruggUta,
CleTeland.Ohlo.

atOTHBB'B MSJLO TUUt.
ftalfllowtafbianaia'aottrom a letter written

a tha pee tor ot a 3.p;it Ohoroh to the " Jonrnal
and Keamnei." Olaotnuatl, Ohio, and apeak To-

las ta km ot that madlolne, of
at a. WiKaeow'i Booraisa Brtpr rot OHnsaa
taaranMt
"It aeo aa aJrartjaaaMBt la roar oolnran ol Mr,

artnelow'i Boothlnt Brrnp. Kow we tmer aald t
word to favor of a patent awdictne beta tn oar Me,
tat w teal oom polled to tar to ror.r restart, that th

a kombac ra un raTta it, ir mow n to
auritxalKa. Ill probatlr, oca ol ta moat

aoetatai madlolna of tha dar, booatw It la one of
And thoaa ol roar reader who have bablot

tat do better than to lar In a aspplr."
8 afrertlomeot In anothor oolatcn. aopgBH

THK JAPAN E8k,
THE CHEAT EASTERN,

H. B. B. TBI PBINCE OF WALKS,
SB J0IBT1LLB,

Mar ooda and go and be

FOFGOTTEN,
Bat tba laatr,tba abonr blaxkneu.tha rich brown,
tba natural appearano , th aeniatlon of arid and
p'ennre, prodnoed br the application ot that barm-la- a

praparatloa
CERISTADQEO S EXCELSIOB HAIKJ

DYE,
Will anooMtionabir be rratefallr

KEMIMBKRSD
Br til who tue It, inumnch aa

"A THING or BKtUTT
18 A joi fomvstt."

FTapared So. t Aitor Honee, bew To:k. Bold

trarrwhar br all Hair t'reuer.

A FBIBHD IS KBED. TBX IT.
0a. Swaar't ijrrAT.Llii. Lram-K- I prewired

pjoaa the raarpa of Dr. Stephen Bweet. ot Oon-ti- ll

lull, tba freat bone-tette- and ba been oued In
Ma preotte fcr the laat twaatr reara with th tuoes

ej.mag tanne. A aa axtarnal raiaodr It t
artthoa a rlTtl, tad will alienate pain mors apuad.

IrtBta f other praparatloa. For all Bhn turtle
a4 Baraoas Diaordefa It I trulr IcnUllbla, and at a
aaratrta for Bora, Wound, Herein, Brnloca,

ft toothing, healing, and poTfal ttrenKtbimlnr
aitpaiHai, azoita tb ait wonesr aud aatoauhment
f all who ban arar glvec It a trial. Over four

kaaerea asrUnoataa of reciarkable eorea, partormM
Ttt wMUat tha laat two roar, atteat tbi mot.

roraala br Btropf A Arsutroac and Wm. Flaka.
ee adTertliement. ti2T.HJw
Makuood How Lost How Bbbtobkd.

Joat published In a Saa'ed Enralope ; price t cent.
A Lecture oa tba Mature, Treatment and radical
Core of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakneaa,

Emluion, Sexual Dcbilitr. and o

Mairiag fenerallr, Herrouaneia,
EpUepar and Fit ; Mental and Pbraical

laoaaacitr, Molting from Ac Br
&OBT. J. COLTEBWELL, at. D., Aathorofthe
Oaxnt BftOK, Ac

MA Boon to Thonaand of Sufferer." tent under
teal, in a p'ain anTelope, to anr addre, roar wo,
oa receipt of aix oenta, or two poetag aUmpa, br

Dr. CB. J. C. KLIKK,
UT Bowerr, Hew Fork, Poet Offlce Box itv.

HE BEST ARTIFICIAL HELP
; ra ULilAB B10ET Bvna InvanTaul

U E. S0L.OKON3O.H,
iVaefMoa aai Scientific Gfticim,

Keep the larg-w- aaanrtment of the rcoet ini eroTed
lco of BPfiriAOtiBd. Alibi Oiaeine, vhethxr

jar aear or lar thtd, are gruootf nnder his own
oapeoUoa.br mechinerr otanewoontroatlon,1h

the greateei cere, ao aa to suit tae erea In all caaxa,
rnrtsg Weakne, Dlailnee or InnammaUoc of tba
Bra, and Imparting trencth lor long reading or

Mr?8olomoiiOB would hero Inform the public that
ae nerer enplor aor one tn tbe Bale ot ut Ijern.
nrtln, a Kplend:il aeenrttnent of SPI ti LA Ob la,

BI'.'BOsWPiS, OOM PAtisKU, Ao., on band.
aw ABXIFIOXAL BVtB lneerted without para,

a porta aa natural.
Omot bo. M bnperior Itreet, ander Amerloaa

maiiiew

Attorneys at Law.
P. fcPALDIN&. Attoenit &
n M a f 13 .l lllnebm VUDiiaeaur sM Asklfa At, a St tun jivvv.

tTfrtd. ooio.
avi w. tjioau tLi ib rem

aTI AGE k BRUCE. ATTORNEYS
jT and OoTjnoeilorfl at Law. 03 166 Saixrlor

A EFKVL J. F ATTORNEY AT
J LAW, Warren, Trumbull oouutr.Uhlo. Offloa
tTo74 Marknt troet. dTd?1

WILLIAMSON AND RIDDLE,
Offlce No. SO Snporiog

rent, elleeeiand, Ohio.
enyi . S. R10LB.

Dentistry.
DEN'TISTRVLTinr
euuOtiitce to tbe public-- trat be will
. I , .... : A n. T . MMlnM
a.. ..x Tnna. ,r n-- vk wiVr h will at
tend to the buaiDM of PK.NTlTBV in all lta
brarcbee. The remainder of the time at hi borne
In (Mm Felln octi:3.

Coal.IE I) To THE
TON.' fcrnva an hand --rd rniTitT d&itr Chi dim)W

Office and Yard, foot of ganecablraet Bridge.

NEW COAL X A RD.
On Canal, Foot of Seneca Street, Clou by the

jsrutve.
W. W. CBAWFOBD ha oponed this Tard fcr

tha sale of ('hipneea. Briar Hill, Mineral Bidge
and Lehigh COAL, wbich wlil be aeil'erea in qui
till. to auit paxchaaera a low a can ba bought

ptiMiier attention Mid to nnnlrfng Coal for
femilT ue; ali diicied tb rongh tbe P. O., drawer
171. wlH be promptly attended to.

V th sranimrMltin of aeoele llrlug UP town
fVmwtr.nl hma tnitae amnff,mfinu with Atee'r

mould A Began, corner of kuckid street and f ablio
Bqaer. to reeeire order, which will be attended to

t tnOt'KD tnew wore mi a. n voaa uiuve.
Bfpt. J 5MO.

1 It WALLACE A BON ABB NOW MANO'
wTrrrr;TtTNa Ooke from tbe pure
VILLS strip Vein UOAL, wbich ia nperior
to anr other Ooke in tbe market. We oan furnieb
testimonial from numerous maaumctorert wbo are
now using It. and who peak ol lu cihanotar la aha

Alao, a oonstaut nnp!y of HmmoudTill Btrlp
Vein tMilniiia OuALi tnd alao lor Atomesut

. . . . i.ai.-i.- . IV. IfnenttK. DlMeu
smuB icjoev - luiuiT-,- -. : -

land A Plttaburffh Biid, we oan ship, with dj.
the otate. uruon "juiih--.

! ai-s-X-
. WALLAOB A BOB.

BrTTi ""! .6erop (Jo- -, O.

MORNING LEADER.
HATLKDAV MOI&f (Nat. OCT. ft. IMII.

NEW ADTEBTI4B..MKNT8.

Davlr, reixotu A Oa. k.lttarr U"od..
Fhllharmonle Sojletr-M- u" I'M,
Jobt Bar A Cj. Baipbarrr
M B Scott-Leb- lgb Coal.
Oolwell A Co. Bor Wanted.
B. H Merrell-F- or Bnt.
Bower A BUbeabtwl tad Bilk.
L. T. iwUi a DanoiDf Aotdamr.
Elder Photograph.
Cbapln' B all Solomon' Tempi.
W. D. Baiei Local aotlce.
Bawk-Lo- cal notice.

tar r Local notice.
D. B. De Land A Oo.-L- ocal aotio.
W. P. Fogg Bnalneai aotio.
Comm.rclal Inatltuta at Obarlln I ooal aotio.

M. Cooner will d Oliver tba Morning
Leader at tha following towni at tha tim
named i

G&rrettavilla, - - 10 00 A. M.
Maple Grore, - 11.00
Parkman, ... 11.60
Troy, ... u.oo M.
Burton, -- -- 1.00 P. M.
Weat Claridon, - 1.40 -
East Claridon, - - S.00
Huntaburgh, - - tit
Mlddleiield, - - 6.00 "

Carbon and Lubricating Oil at low
price in quantise to suit purchaser. Al5
Flour, Pork, Ham, Salt, Water Lim), Nova
Scotia SLucoo, Bugar, Molaatoe, Syrup,
Cofloe and Tea, can , be found At George
Sprague'i, Oviatt't Exchange.

THE CITY.
Last Day of the Fair.

With tha exception of tha thower of rain
lata in tha afternoon, tha laat day of tha
County Fair patted off in the moat aucceae--
ful manner.

The afternoon wai opened by a uire'.sy of
thoroughbred horaet, in which elaas, how
ever, there wa but tmall n amber of en-

tries, Gen. Filch' fine ittilion Col. Grayson
being one. Three of Grayaun'a colta took
premium on tha preriou day. Taa lady
equestrian entered tha ring at S'i o'clock(
and exhibited themselTet and their steed
for the admiration of the apectatora in the
ucceeding half-hou- r. Tha competitor

were Mi Booth of Brecktrille, Mi Jearett
of Newburgh, Mis Doan of East Clevela-n- d,

Mia Canfield of Auburn, Miaa Jotie Baxton
of Eatt Cleveland, and alia Emma Rich
mond. The former, who i an elegant
horsewoman, took tha first prize.

Perh&pi the most attractive feature of the
Fair, was the con trait in the manners, drees,
and habits, of half a century ago, with those
of the present time, aa exemplified in the
following display: Two wagons, on which
wore arranged platforms, entered the inner

irele and made the rounds. Tha first,
drawn by oxen, contained tome half a dozen
persons, hsbited in tha dress of "old times'
the days of maiestio bonnets and no hoooa.
One was occupied in weaving with an old
fashioned hand loom; two others were spin-
ning with wheels; another "swingling" flax,
another breaking it, and the last, separating
chaff from grain, according to the method
whicu prevailed before fanning mills were
known. Behind this wason followed a bov.
who was carrying corn to mill on horse
back.

The second wagon held various people who
were the representatives of To-da- y. A por-

tion were playing cards, some were drinking
wine, and one or two reading newspapers,
which latter fact at least exemplifiee the
march of improvement. On the back of the
car were two fiddlers who evidently person-
ated the light fantastic toe. Behind this car
rode representations of the great institution
of the day the military. Tha cavalcade,
proceeded by Leland's Band, marched across
the field and stopping before the stand, the

eld folks" descended, and taking partner'
dsuced the grand old " French four" in fine
style. If the young women of the present
time could accomplish pigeon-wing- s and
pirouettes as easily and gracefully as those
good ladies who represented their grand-
mothers, they might hope for the same ro-

bust health and length of days.
Afterwards came the modern quadrille,

which looked and waa decidedly common
place beside it 1 ivelier rival.

This portion of the programme was a de
cided hit, and is worthy of repetition on
suacseding occasions of the kind.

At 4 o'clock the trotting came off. There
were five entries. The race was for the best
three miles in five, and it waa won by
McLean of Cleveland in 1.S9 2.39 and

38. The winning horse was hard pushed
by s fine tro ter entered by Mr. Eicltox of
Burton- -

During the trotting match, the rain com
menced falling fast, and moat of the specta
tors sought shelter, while many left the
grounds.

The Fair, on the whole, passed off pleas
antly and successfully, although there was

but a small display in many of the depart
monta. We shall on Monday publish the
list of premiums awarded.

Homx Batioits. Company B. of Wade
A Hutchin's Cavalry, were made joyful yea

terday by the appearance of some forty of

the good people of Chagrin Falls bearing
with them an ample store of the best things
of life for tbe aforesaid Company. The sol

diers wish to ba understood as returning
their warmest thanks for the attention and
kindness which prompted this generous act,

They would also return most hearty ac
knowledgements to the ladies of the Cleve-

land Water Cure for donations of a lik"
nature.

The Company is now in a state of excite
ment regarding the vacancy caused by tha
resignation of their Captain, but they hope,
however, that it may be filled from the
Company, and if so, there will be no dissat
isfaction. Aside from this, all is the most
satisfactory. We have four horse drills per
day, and a-- e making rapid improvements in
military discipline.

H. E.

CLEVELAND, Oct. 2, 1861.

Wm. J. Tait, LiBPAtiAl op thi Clivilaid
Libsabt Asbociatiok, Dear Sir . Your po-

lite note of this morning, extending the
privileges of the "Beading Boom " of your
Association to the members of tha American
Board of Commissioners for Foreign Mis
ainna. waa dnlv communicatedr 'Whereupon,
it was oroered that tne tnanz oi mo ooaru
be given to the Cleveland Library Associa
tion.

Very Respectfully,
S. M. WORCESTER,

Recording Secretary.
The above attention on the part of Mr,

Tait was most thoughtful, and we are pleased
to know that tha members of the Board
availed themselves freely of it.

How it was Bavid. During the flood of
Saturday some apprehension waa felt for the
safety of the bridge over the Beaver river,
just put up by tha Cleveland and Pittsburgh
Bailroad Company. Aa a means of pre
venting its destruction a heavy train of ear,
laden with pig metal, waa run on the -- true
ture, and ita immense weight, no doubt,
saved it from being swept away.

A Gross and Contemptible Attempt to
Swindle.

The following cm-nla- r hat b n fl (dad
over tba country wi.lim tLu laat i :

0. P. 0. J wl ' .

Qrad No. 2. Vrpartmtnt.

U. S. HUMANE SOCIETY,
WASHINGTON.

Tha above Society has bean formed sine
tha defoat of tha federal forces at Bull's Run,
V, for the purpose of aiding the Govern
ment in making up me loss oi ume ana
property it then sustained. Our army at
present being very extensive, and business
Dertainina- - thereto necessarily complicated
and eoatly, therefore, to place the result of
the next eonnict beyona aouDt, we eonsiu
er it the duty of every citizen, especially
thoe connected with the Government by ties
of om:e, to aid in producing the desired re
sults. The projectors of tb ia enterprise hav
ing: seen Irom the report ot the u. ts. A,
Surgeons, thst more ambulances could be
used to advantage, for the tick and wounded
in some portions of Ihe army, and still nioro
would be needed as cur soldier extend into
the lines of the enemy, we have been per
mitted by proper authority, to present the
articles herein mentioned, to the soidiors, 1

through the U. 8. Government, the donation
having been proposed to tnd accepted by the
Quartermaster General. The Society having
purchased the latest improvements in am
bulanoes. (Flying Hospitals,) hope by re
ceiving a little aid from the loyal portion of
ine Gllizeua Ol luo uuuuu y ,hiuui uur euiuioro
in poaaeaaion of two hundred of the same.
and 400 horses.harnessea, Ac. complete.ready
for operation. It is well known by experien
ced military men, that nothing mikes a sol-

dier more patriotic than to know that his
comforts are being provided for by his friends
at home ; therefore it has been thought pro
per to raise a fund in the manner and for the
purpose herein prescribed, which will be
preeonted to the array, in the names of the
subscribers. The amount necessary for the
above outfit is sixty thousand dollars. To
facilitate the distribution of our subscription
lists, and collecting and forwarding our
funds, we have appointed the Postmasters
of all rural districts, and special agents in
cities, official members of the Society, having
been allowed the privilege ol calling upon
them to aid in so good a cause, it being the
only possible way by which the whole com-
munity can be reached, and the amount
raied by small subscriptions, in so short a
time. Therefore, sir, you are hereby autho
rized by the President of this Society, and
solicited by the head of the department, to
hand, or cause to be handed, the subjoined
lists to persons who in your judgment are
tbe best fitted to solicit aid for the above pur
pose. Your attention is called to ministers
of your church or churches, and to energetic
ladies, who always when time will permit,
lend willing handsto comfort those in need.
Your instructions are as follows : of

1st. The range of subscription through
your office is from one dime to fifty cents ;

that is, no subscription less than one dime,
or more than fifty cents, as the Society
wishes no person to subscribe an undue pro-
portion, believing the required amount can
be raised without any subscriber feeling the
poorer for his donation.

3d. One of the subjoined subscription lists
yov will please retain for the accommodation, . , .r i r j t ,
OI tue irieuu aruunu you. ia aibtriouting
the remainder lor circulation, make them
returnable to your office in three days. When
the list are returned, you will please prv
cure a U. S. Treasury note, or a bankable V.
bill or bills, for the amount subscribed;
place it, together with all subscription liats,
in a strong envelope, stiok down the ccrner
as usual : when the gum is dry, sign your

.name over the gummed portion to insure
i84?; .Forward the same to the office from

your lists are are issued. Delay not,
as the articles will not be purchased until
half the subscription money is forwarded,
and the time cannot be distant when the ar-

ticles will be needed.
Published by order of the Finance Board

of the United States Humane Society.
All mail matter pertaining to the Western

Division, you will address to of
DR. G. W. TOLHURST.

Genera Agent Western Division TJ 8. Hu
mane Society, Cleveland, Ohio.

No such individual as "Dr. G. W. Tol- -
hurst" it known in this community no of
such person has ever inquired at the Cleve
land Postoffice for letters before the issuing
of the above circular, and the whole thing
is nothing but a base attempt to impose up
on the patriotic disposition of the public.
There is no such society as the "U. S. Hu-

mane
to

Society," and the idea of raising a
fund this way to purchase ambulances, is
just about as sensible as it wc uld be to raise

fund by donation to purchase baggage
wagons or artillery.

The Government has purchased thousands
of ambulances. It would no more think of

oiganizing an army without such convey-ance- s,

than it would of organizing one with-o- ut

a Commissary Department.

Arrival of Steamer Illinois from Lake
perlor.

The steamer Illinois arrived from Lake
Superior at 3:30 yesterday afternoon. Clerk
Atwoc d has furnished us the following mem
orandum :

Left Ontonagon on the evening of the 28th
ult., arriving at Eagle River early next morn
ing, and at .Eagle Harbor at daylight, and
after discharging and taking in cargo, left for
Portage Lake, where we arrived at 4 P. M.
on the 29th. Met steamer North Star, which
left early the next morning, bound up ; left
the following day at noon, and arrived at
Marquette the same evening ; met steamers
Cleveland and Michigan, which came in
during the night, bound np ; left the next
morning at 9 o'clock, October 1st; met pro
peller Northern Light that evening above
White Fish Point ; arrived at Saut early on
the morning of the 2d, and left at 9 A. M.;
tug St Marys came into the canal while we
were there, bound down from Portage Lake;
passed Detour at 5 same evening., Encoun
tered much heavy weather during the trip
on our passage up. We were obliged to run
from White Fish Point for Portage City,
paasing by Marquette, the wind blowing a
gale from the northeast ; left Portage Lake
on the morning of the 27th, bound up ; ran
into Copper Harbor that afternoon for coal ;

propeller Iowa City had been lying there
so: e time through stress of weather. Left
fot Jntonagon after coaling, being unable to
call at way ports, the wind blowing a gale
from N.N W. On our way down experienced
heavy weather from Marquette to Saut, and
a gale of wind from the south west the heav-

iest of the same from Preeque Isle .across

Saginaw Bay but made good weather of it,
the Illinois fully sustaining her reputation
a the " tea boat," par excellence.

We bring from Minnesota 20 tons mineral
copper; yuincy, vu tons ao.; retnencx,
tons do., and considerable miscellaneous
freight for Detroit For Cleveland, we have
from Copper Falls 8 tons mineral copper;
from P. L. smelting works, Pewabic cakes
and ingots, 26 tons ; do. Franklin, 25 tons;

do. Isle Royal, 10 tons ; and 41K tons gross
iron on for H. B. Tuttle. 50 passengers, in'

eluding 25 recruits.
We leave again on Saturday at noon.

All freight and passengers must be on hand
before that time.

"TJglFUL AS WILL AS OlXAMENTAL."

Tage's shirts come as near answering this de-

scription as any article in market. A smooth

ly fitting shirt and bosom i no small item
in a gentleman's wardrobe, and the manu-

facture of these shirts has been reduced to

such a science that they never fail to please.
They are both handsome and comfortable,
two points which our male readers will fully
appreciate. Let them try Tsge once, and
they will never have occasion to seek else- -

where for that desideratum, a "perfect fit
ting shirt."

pf Mr. Bittinger's Sermon i going fast
The edition is limited. H twks ha a few

left.

Tm Im.cocLA-lT- T of U.nA.-- . Much Ir-

regularity has been noticed during the ptst
few iays, in the reception of mails at Cleve-

land from the East and South. Upon ln-- (J

tiry learn that the mailt from New

Vuik have been delayed by bridge being
washed away upon tbe New York and Erie
Road. Upon the Columbus and Cincinnati
Road there hu been a misunderstanding be-

tween the special mall agent and the local

agent at Cincinnati and Columbus, which
is now remedied. The mails from Fhiladel
phia and Washington come to Alliance upon
the Fort Wayne and Chicago Road, and
owing to frequent missing of connections at
that point, are kept over until the next train
upon the Cleveland and FitUburgh Road.

Pass's Ahisica Camp Cbsst. This in'
genious and valuable invention may be

found on sale at II. W. 8nalkemeyer's, on
Superior street, who is th only authorized
agent for its sale in the city. Price only $15,

The chest contain S camp stools, 1 hatchst,
saw, 3 large flasgs, I pot for boiling, 1 fry

ing pan, 1 washbowl, 1 eonee caddy, l tea

oaddy, 4 knives and forks, 1 catving knife
and fork, 4 table spoons, S tea spoons, 1 large
poon, 8 plates, 4 drinking cups, 1 sugar

bowl, 1 milk cup, 2 table cloths, 2 towels, 1

dipper, 1 cruet stand, to contain pepper, salt,
mustard, vinegar, cork screw and mustard
spoon, 1 tea or coffee pot with strainer, 1 ap-

paratus f.r boiling tea or coffee, to contain
fuel sufficient to cook from 15 to 20 meals.
The chest is made strong ; is 31 inches long,
14 inches wide, and t4 inches deep ; when
openod forms a table 31 inches long by 28
inches wide. Weight only 40 pounds.

This campchest ia strongly recommended
by some of the best military men in the
countiy. Call and examine it for yourself.

Solomon's Tsmpli On Dat Lokqis.
This evening closes this wonderful work of
art. Everybody sheuld see it, and I am
really surprised to see that the hall it not
crowded all the day and evening, so that
persons should be refused entrance. I have
visited it three times, and if I am spared I
shall visit it This will be the last
chance to see this wonderful work, and mind
what I ssy. Many that have heard of this
and do not exercise this opportunity of sce--
ng it, will regret the time more than any

one thing in their lifetime, for an exhibition
this kind cannot be found often; one that

has such a field of instruction attached to it,
and one that is not a humbug, as many
think this is. But my word for it, it is ne
humbug, nor yet a small model, for it occur
pies the whole space between the galleries.
The visitors pass inside the courts to oxam- -

ne it themselves. I advise all to go and see
A VISITOR.

Ballod is tbi Fiild. By reference to r

advertising column it will be seen that L
Ballon announces to his numerous pat

rons and friends that hit Dancing Academy
will be for the season at Chapin's
Hall, on Saturday, Oct. 12th, 1861, at 2 P. as

M. for children, 4 P. M. for ladies, and
evening for gentlemen. Mr. Ballon will
ntroduce the most fashionable styles of

dancing.

BlDFOID TOWHSHIP AMD thi Wab. Thi
township has furnished twenty three volun-

teers for the war, with voting population
less than four hundred, and more will be

soon. Good for Bedford.

-- rFrank Leslie's Illustrated, New York
Weekly, Street 4 Smith's Weekly, Part 24

the Rebellion Record, Part 30 of Cassell's
Natural History, and No. 40 of his Illustra-

ted Bible, have been received at Hawk k
Bro.'s:

ErFor New York Dailies and Illustra
ted Papers call at Starr's News Depot, next

Sackrider's, on Superior street He keep

all the principal papers, including the
Leader.

tSN. Y. Clipper, and Folice Gazette, at
Baker's, opposite the Postoffice.

E-- P German Leslie, at Baker's, opposite
the Postoffice.

$3 All the New York Dailies and Week
lies at Bake! ', opposite the Postoffice.

Misfobtchs. This is a world of misfor
tune, and one of the saddest to a good house
keeper is to be afflicted with heavy, tour
bread, biscuit, Ac. If you are ever troubled
in this way, get D. B. Deland k Co.' Chem-

ical Saleratus, when you will be surprised
by its charming results in removing the
cause ol your misfortune. diwlt

r The Commercial Institute at Oberlin,
Ohio, affords peculiar advantages for obtain
ing a thorough knowledge ot Accounts, it
has secured the confidence of its patrons,
and established an invaluable reputation
It is certainly the cheapest Institution of the
kind in the country, and we believe as good
as the best. This is a good time for young
men to preparo for bus;ness, which cannot
be long so depressed as at present Medina
Gazette. dwAtwlt

CANDIDATE.
Q. B. TiBSiTi wuld most rcspoctfuUr announce

to tba voter of Cleveland that ba la a candidate for

reelection to the offlce of Justice of tba Peaco.
Cleveland, Sept. 14th, 1861.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Coal Oil Lamp Chimneys, that cas
HOT BI BROKE! T THI BEAT, Can be found at
W. P. Fogg's, corner Superior and Seneca

street.
Quick, Waa the Gun!

I have orders to enlist a company imme-

diately from Cuyahoga, Medina and Lorain
counties. Young men wishing to join a
first iato Infantry company will do well to

apply immediately.
Subsistence and pay to commence on the

day of enl.stment
Clothing will be furnished immediately.

We will rendezvous at Berea until ordered to

our regiment H. N. Whitiicx,
oct4 357 Lieutenant Recruiting.

Cavalit Hows roa Col. Zahm's Rioi-mih-t,

Moxroi villi. Horses will be bought
at the followingjnamed place,fr Col. Zahm's
Regiment, now recruiting at Monroeville,
Huron county, Ohio :

At Monroeville, Huron county, every day
for the present, commencing on Thursday,
October 3d.

Norwalk, Friday, October 4th.
Sandusky, Saturday, " 5th.
Clyde, Monday, " Tth.
Fremont, Tuesday, " 8th.
Tiffin, Wednesday, " 9th.
Mansfield, Friday, - lHb-Oth-

er

points will be advertised in due
time. All persons having good horses, suit-

able for the Cavalry teivice, will have an
opportunity to sell directly to the Gover-
nment

The paper at the points named will
please publish this notice.

J. J. Elwell,
Quarter Master, U. 8. Army.

Cleveland, Oct 2 : 356.

Pl xo Waxtid. A good instrument want-e- d.

Payment monthly in advance, if de-

sired. It will receive most careful usage
and not be meddled with by children.

Address "Piano," Drawer S22, Post e.

S55.
or fresh Homasopathie Medicine

in Pellets, Powder or Liquids, of any

strength, call at Hall's, 17 Public Square.
AugS-R- ll

COMMERCIAL.
Board of Trade.

rresident-- J. L. WBATBIBLT.
Vic Praa't-- U. B. Soorr. I Treasurer H. t. Lioa

DIRECTORS.
M. B. Clark, A. Quia, H. 8. Deris, B. Browatll, B

Uarrer, A. J. Beggea, . t. Laater.
REFEREES.

I. F. Lester, J. 0. Hussar, If. B. Boot!,

CLEVELAND MARKET—Oct. 4.
FLOUR Firm and In go 3d local demand.
WHBAT-Adeanc- cd. Ctl tbi morals war

I car red on track at MXc, I car on track, and 1,300

bush free on board, at V7o, 6,000 bush at tto, free on

board, and l.OCO white, free on board, at 11.01. Bine

the afternoon' report, S.Ooo bush red told tt II 00,

fie oa boarj, tut I.IOO push whit float at 11.09,

on track, and tU ba
yellow from atore at Sic.

OATB-lju- let tt XUA'a'-.o-.

IIIUlJWI.MEl--S.le- s is bbls at lt.'ao.
EUGS-Sra- rcs and aalaabl tt 01Oc.
BEEDS-Tlmot- br is ijuiet at f I 73.

BtTTTBll-D- uil at c.

NEW 4.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]
doing but market tcner-

ally Hlilioiit , idul chaug- -. Market g ralber
quiet wiih no disposition on tbe part of holders to
p.t'HS tue ar-Ol.

tMeo 3i,ijui bbls at 5,im.t,0 lor rejected; .2Mt
ft.t'l tor superfine state; 9),&N-5,- for extra state;
3,uaj,w lor superDue western; t.vv&s.T- -' lor ooin

mou to medium extra western: S5.rtO.,z-.- -a for shin
piug brands extra round hoop Ohio; i,..,46,.0 lor

CAM A DA' Fll?rt Market ermtlniina steed
with a moderate business. Helve 7IHJ bbls at f ),3 i

. to fer fur common to choice
extra.
alt FLOrJ-t-Mar- anlat and stead, at IJ.Tt

04,10.
COK Iff HAL-Mar- ket steady, gales .CO bbls

choice western at 93,fH,
WH1MKV Market dull and drooping. Bale

3b0 bl,n at 21 '4,321 Sc. chleUy at tbe inside prices.
WI1ICAT Market llffl.-n- er bu better, with fair

CKf-- demand, chiefly for Vrance: tbe enquiry is
retber better for parcels to arrive thau for those on
tbe spot. A lar e portion of the sales noticed bi,w
are to arrive, bale are 17 4uu bush Chicago spring
el 1, 131, tt; IV-- 0 hush Wine spring at i,zl

uusn juiiwauaee ciu- - at tl,Z3ai,-- ; 16 u U
bush amber Iowa at t.- - a!.27: 2.11OU bush eruner
Oreeu bay at Hi, 28; 6,7Ul Luib mixed western at

!,- -; red state at fl,21,I! 6u busb
winter red wnt.m at fi.s&MI.M, tbe latter price
nr ainher Micl,if n and Ohio- i.4110 hanh rmti south.
eru at 91,69 de ivnred; . Mm bush white Kentucky at

1,KW bush white Michigan at Sl,38d
!; 4 41 bnsb t, ry choice whito St. Louis at 11,48.
RYE Market Quite firm. t)le l.M) busb rlror

at 76c.
RA tLLETOontinuaa scarce and Terr Ann We

notice sale of Soo bush at 7c; 4,300 bu state
I IKS.-- -.

LRN Market ataadr with a fair business do.
ing for export, home consupiioo and speculation.
Beiee lTS.uoii bush at 5162c for unsound and Inferior
mixed western; 3Mc for common do; o4.'fio
for good to prime shipping do: Mc for ccmnoo white
nor. hern; 61c for whitewosttrn.

4AT"4 In moderate reoust at (or Cana
dian; --4360 for western and state.

POK H Market shade Armor, with fair bnsrness
Sales .7- - bbls at fit for moss; 10,-- 0
for prime.

BEEK Market continue unlet but without ma-
terial change, bait of.!3l ttbl at S4.ia4iO tor
country prime; SV9.-- 0 country mess; 911,A for
repsrxea me- -: ai.7.xni-.-- it tor xra mesa.
Fill rig ttlENM BEE V Market 1 dull and

nominal.
liUKF IT AiTZH market Inactive.
I I T ItIKATJ Market dull with moderate sales

at tc for shoulders, and -- Hto6.1c fur hams.
BACON Market firm at 6x0 for dry salted side;

-r sitokfd do.
bttr rooueirt at firmer price. 8le

.10 bbls at .(A'J liC..

HLTT k tc luaraet in lair request 79110 lor Uuio
)d I3"t'6c 'or
BHEESE-T- he market is steady, at 617ca In

quality.

N. Y. STOCK 4.
[BY

MONEY Kate are easior on call at - ner
cent; and short ttrtt clsss is done at 6&7 per cent.

KTKK.LI.4t-- KX(JHANtK-Webea- rot Tery
Utile doing for the boat f Saturday

nFUi'KH --target attain tietter. Chicag- o- kock
Island 471t: Otli na A ( l.i. aijo ;6: II inois C.ntral
script 661; Michigan Hamb-r- n 14 V. Krie2.--: Cleve
land A Tuldo3: PeciDc Mail 9ll; New l or On- -
tral7.'; Virginia --a iii, Aortb Carolina, 6 W, do

43; leonessee as 42.

MARINE.
PORT OF CLEVELAND.

ENTERED—Oct. 4.

Stmr. Ocean, Krana, Detroit, 96 pkg mdte, 21 tacks
wool.

Prop. Scioto, Tra-er- se, Buffalo, 115 pkg mdse.
Prop. Saginaw, Dickson, Buffalo, lno ton iron, 236

uktrs mdse. 26 ebss hardware.
Scow Prince of feaoe. Car ran, Port Clinton, 40 cords

wood.
Scow Belle, ttemple, , no cargo.

CLEARED.

Stmr. Ocean. Brans. Detroit.
Prop, ttaginaw, Dickson, Uunalo. 1.310 busb wheat,

lz:-- bhls flour, i boxes cheese, la bbls oil.
Prop. Sciota, Traverse, Buffalo, 3,3.t bbls flour, 70

Dkus suodrits. 2u bbls oil. 2400 bush wbeat.
8c nr. Caleb pole Clark, Oswego, 2'J bush wbeat, 2

tous coat.
Sclir. Mail, Blanchard, Oswego, 9,098 buih wheat,
.cow Prince of Peace, Carron, Tuledo, 72 tons coal.
Scow Belle, Sompie, Toledo, 7u tons coal.

VtsiBM Paao. Th following -- eeeel passed De
troit on tbe 3d :

Bound To Propjller Iron City, Bay State, Col
onist; barks Matsilon, City of Cbitaao; schooners
Lively, Itari-- n, Flying Cloud, Snow Drop, 11. 11.
Brown. Jessie. Oliver Culver. A. I.. Morev. R. 11.
Harmon, J. Grant, Vanguard.

Bound Down Steamer Planet : nroneller Concord :

barks tt U. Winsiow, Levi brig Hamp
ton : scuoonoi . r. uoodeu, c. c. uriswoid, kod-a- rt

Kismet,

MISCELLANEOUS.
We clip the following item from the Detroit Ad

vertiser ol the 4.h.
Schooner David Ton had her fora-an- carried

away during some routh weather on Lake Michigan
Steames Forest Quern has discontinued her trine

through to llutlalo. rnnnina the remainder of the
season between this and Saginaw direct.

Rovqr Weather. Teasels which passed down
this afternoon from Chicago, have, owing to the
recent Doiterona weatner, oeen ten uay ut reacu-in- g

this port.
For the Lower Laer Trade. Th temer Pea

Bird, which haa run iu the Lake Superior line du-

ring the present season, has been transferred to the
lower lake trade, and lelt for Uunalo last evening.
Vucaffo Irumne, ia.

Launch Tbe schooner Abraham Lincoln, mate
to ine major Anderson, win oe launcued at tendon
from the ship yard of Litchheld A Co ,
(Saturday This new vessel is a trifle larger and
longer men toe knaeron. ana nice mat vesiiei, is a
beauti'ul cratt. strongly and clearly built, tthe haa
bren Bold on th slocks, we understand, to parties
in lUicago. --rraau Aapias J, J.

Hioh Bent. The Galena Bailroad Elevator, at
present occimied by Samuel Howe, has leen leased
by the Bailroad Company to Hiram Whreler, for
t.u.U'o per anum. mr. w noeier takes possession on
the th ot January, 163. We understand tbe Bail-
road Company was oflered SluO.boO in sigbt exchange
on --tew - ork, for the elevator, but of course refused
when a liberal rent waa CAicapo Journal.

iMt8teriocs Disappearakce. Captain Thomas
Na. lor. of the achooner Monsoon, mysteriously dis
appeared from that vessel while lying at the port of
nunaio a lew uye since, ana up to tne aay 01 ner
departure nothing definite was dnown of his where-
abouts. He went ashore in the morning and noth-
ing was known of him afterwards. Tbe vessel after
a delay of four or five day.. lkft for Chicago in charge
of the mate, wbo arrived herewith her this morn-
ing. In tha mean time a new Captain was dis-
patched from Chicago, wbo intercepted atthiB
niece. Assuming Command he proceeded to Chi
cago, the tu Dispatch taking ber in tow. Detroit
t res rasa.

Coal Oil and Lamps.

Q I Ll OILII OIL!!!
WHEAT WESTERN OIL WORKS.

IP. C. SCOFIELV J-- CO,
Manufacturer of

CARBON AJS'D PETROLEUM OILS.

PEUGOH, OR NAPTHA,
A substitute for Turpentine, all of which we offer

to the trade at tbe very lowest market price, our
beet w bite Oil we warrant equal to kerosene.

inducementa oflered to Jobber

orriCC Bear of 106 St. Clair itreet, near Angler
House being same omoa or W. U. Boon Id's Lore tti
aid Candle Woika. epM

HABON OILIj OABBON OIL If
CAB BOH OIL!

have the largeat stock of Carbon Oil in tbe clt-v-
fiytdiflereut brands among the beat, and can sell as
cheap aa toe cteapeat. cal Deiore you go 10 par a
high prloe lor an indiuerent quality.

B 8. BABBII,
Cleveland. May t. us H.n .t-- i

QILI OILII OIL I II
P I 0 If B X S WORKS.

CHARLES A. D KAN,
MannBsctnrer of

PtTEl Casbon akd Pitkolitjh
O I L 8,

FOB BURNING AND LUBRICATING,
Wftrruud Kad to tb Mew York Kermi

Which I or to thftTrtpdo at trie thaa ota
be yarchjr t ut other hotue In the city, u I ob- -
tain Oil ' own weiii. too nave do to por-- -
ohaSr, m eecoad bandi. conMKi9nti7 ou
ell i . ud the quality (lanxaBtoed to

five a every reapact,
MjBlled with cm da Petroleum.

Ullrobi - furnUbed witb pare Mecca Oil
tree frou. ft.i oc water.
LAMPS. SHADES A WICKS AT WHOLES ALI.

OrFICS-N- ou 87 Water eU.(K. &. Block.) CVeT
SVtrl. Will

Agricultural.
rkUBLIf, MUaTAKD WJJ
P have received on eonsttrnment a very nice ar-

ticle of Mustard, manufactured In Dublin, Ireland.
Wecaa recommend It as beint a Brst-ral- e arucia.
For aala br tb &; or otbarwla.

J. BTATB A BOW

lVTEW HONEY WK HAVE
i just received t very nios lot of this rear .
roney. In bote of (roc lx to twenty poundt

welibt. Aersaieby J. SlAlJt A 00-- 4.

New Advertisements.

JJA-Mt'l-N-
.. ACADEMY.

MB. h. V. ALOU take In announe
In to hi Dumeron eotrons uf riv.i
clntr, that hi, DAKCIfiG ACAOXMX will re open

CHAPIN HALL
atvidat, Cctossr IJtr, lnr.l.

At 1 P. M. for Children : i P. M. for Ladles. i.the erenint, 14th, tor Uentlemen. Davs or r:

Saturdays and Moudays. Ifor terms enquire
of Mr. It at th above Hall, or tt his rasldsncs, lbs

M It. B VtjLOTT will Introdnca the mrt fh1r,e
able styl ol Decetnf , tncindinff the most sdmlred
waltz qoadbilli, OALLOl. dlenx Ump,

VSKOVIENMB,
Pill bi E4MARALDA,
SOHOTT13CH ' LA crUOijVlfCN-l--

t,
EMPGRK LA CACHUOA,
rABISIAN " UOI.IKO.
LAMCII-b- 8 " MIMUATTE,
WALTZ, cinque temp. II ILLlKNNg," dleux temp, POL'iAl.S,trio temp. RIGHt.ANU LILT," CKLAH1US, UUHLnZA," LA ZINUAUILLA,
POLKA B AUOW A, . eiiasaa.Privets lsona alven to CI. esse ,.e ai-- i. x.-- ,i

TVTOTICE. THERE WILI. RK A

journmnnt, on Monday eveuin( nfit, at Tl o'clockat Mr. shew' Mojie etor, bo AuollJ street.
aiei every mernonr miaa It aoiul to attend tbi

JAUO-l- l. J. H0PK1N.,
ClsveUnd, Cct. 5, last-Pa- Secretary.

NEW SHAWLS AND SILKS- .-

A large tnd valuable supply of

NEW STYLE ALL-WOO- L SHAWLS,

Comprising Try (lu tnd cbsck, now received by

HOWER & HIGBEE.

Thr bar alio recslvad. in adrano ot

TBEIB 8 BOON D HIW STOCK THIS TALh,

(oon to trrlTt)

Several whole piece of

THE BEST BLACK DRESS SILK

(Oena!ns QROS DU BBK1N1

VIB OfVEBCD IS THIS C1TT, at

Oki Dollar Pis Yard.
237 -S-UPERIOR STREET 237.

JJEADQUARTERS FOR.

MIL I TA B T .67 0 OD S.
BLUE KERSEYS,

BLUE PILOTS,
BLUE CLOTHS,

BUFF CASHMERE,

SHOULDER STRAPS,

BUGLES,

CANNONS,

CROSS SABRES,
roB

INFANTRY, ARTILLERY and CAV

ALRY.
At prices in accordance with THE TIMES.

DAVIS, PIIXOTTO A CO.,
Military Clothiers,

Corner Superior nd Wsttr streets. Ort5 3W

octs-rr- .

JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER
lot of LAB K SDPERIOB

RASPBERRY J A M ,
Put up with CBUSHED 806AB at

JOHN HATS A OO.'i..
epposits th Poet OSes, 272 Superior street.

EHIGH COA L. 100 TONS
jSS ,,- , u il j rati, imill ?Kt Size.
pre-sl- y for Orates, -- tore and Domestic furnaces, to
arrive in a few days. Orders received by

ucta arm. M. K. BCtlTT.

"DOY WANTED. AN INTEL ..I- -

IJ GENT Or no an lad cf about 15 or 16 years ot
age is wauieu iu me natuware oi

WbUIlL A P.O..
Oct. S. Ontario street.
VOA RENT. A HOUSE WITH
m. Six rooms on Perrr itrMt with brcA vnrrt
uu intra, enquire ui . a. jn r Kalbljli.

Book Store, 1 Proipect it.

Clothing.
iLOTHG Jj OR THE SEASON
hare ixat returned from the .. turn M krtoti

wiiii a large ana well eelecua wort men t of
BEATER AND BROAD CLOTHS, PILOTS, VAN

(JY ANT) VRfiTI Mi.tt
The whole Hock i bonsht for cash and I en bp.11

good 20 fl cent, cheaper tlian they can be bought
e.et. where.

fcThe Cm torn Department it aain nnder the
apnrviiion of the renowned cat ter. Mr. A. W.

AlkxaxdIB. who bae inet retnrnad fram th EkAt
alter one year'i abenc3e.

M.M!iitarr tmiurmi made on ahort notice at
prices.

btrape on band.
S. MANN,

PM lfi2 Superior street.
WE BUCKEYE BOYS.

Gloriona dcwi we hare to tell.
Ot onrB jckerea, who "uht well,
Who the Floyd did beat.
And did force him to retreat :
Buckeye boya tbeir dnty know.
And will strike rebellion low.
Kow'a tha time, bora, don't d'lay,
Join the troope and inarch away j
All should join the holy canse,

; To support our country's tawa ;
Buckeye boya baste to the field,
And oar starry banner shield.
'Neath the banner of tbe tr
You'll be bteeeed with Tictory ;
Nerer waa a canse more just.
Only in tbe Lord now trust.
And the stars and stripes shall ware
Orer erery traitor's grave.
Join in shouting now, hncKa f
Buckeye boys have guiued the dar.
They hae beat tbe jr. jr. Vs,
W hich doee erery treemnn please.
And we'll shout wiih joy and glee,
for our Bucket victory.
Test we'll thontat UNION HALL,

hero we clothe the peop all,
For our tool with joy ii Oiled
W hen we hear of rebeU killed ;
And to Buckeye boys wbo go,
We'll sell Uuthln, VKBY LOW.

The pat rna of Union Hall will please take notice
that next week we Will commence the Bublittatmn
of the "ferrilscally Thrilling Tale,1 written by Ar- -

tBiaa vt arc, aaa maae into ft poem b the t man
Hail BTa, cauea
"turn fin Imu; on thk Loxb Lidt or thkCkih

aoM OLirr. A Tali or thi Hi a."
Meanwhile we will oontinne toaull srtat Bargains

ID JTMUIUUKUll
MADE CLOTHING.

for men and Boys' Wear, of whicb we bave now on
band tbe largest and best stock for tba trail peasoa
tbat bs evf r been txniblted in Cleveland, and as
our ynoa eannos De oeat, we invite an 10 can as

ISAAC A IBAAUJ'
MAGNIFICENT UNION HALL,

bole Axency for tbe sal of Sinser's Celebrated
SMWINQ MACHINES,

inSTORK'S AUTOMATON PEKSSMAH.
Uornsr of Pnlon and Buaerlor atreeta.

mw loo out roa the uiasth.
MEMO YAM.

p. RT5DINO. MERCHANT
TAlLOlt, ba removed to Ho. t Prospect
Bedbead Block, a tsw doors west of Jone'Street, ha will be toUarbll Factory, where pleased see aid

uit bla old oMtomon. as usual, and nw one in- -

Gente wbo furnlsb their own material will tt
advantaireous tooatl on him.

mar vnicoii attention raid to cutting Boys'
Olithlu. dec4l A it HED1NO. jTtent.

i tONTLEMEN'8 Cloth 18 Cliafi.
T iao. Benovatlng and Meodinii Establfsbjnent.
awms Asaa. Tailor. No. 19 Proseeot street, will

heraaHer devote hi attention to cleaning, renova-
ting and mending Gentlemen's elothirtg. B kas

hi work In tba beat lantw.r -
Qeatleman will find It for tbeir Interest during lhes
hard time to fir Mr. Agar trial.

tay wju

QHAPINtt HALL.

SOLOMON TEMPLE II

LAST W EE Kill
CLOSES 8ATCRDAY EVENING.
a l"ae 81mile of Rrtr.tiMnN'g TFMPr.v t.nti.
ter the most relUhle antboritle, and suiaaasinaanything ever exhibit d In this country, 1 nowopen for eibibltlun. Ali should visit tbi
UNRIVALLED WORK OF ART II

Bjatjtt ft Scriptural History.
OPSS EVERT DAT AND EVENING!
From 10 to 12 A. M., Irom 2 to 6, and from

(;JUU 10 M., whea eiplaMtorw
Lectures will be giren.

THI -- UtOIIamnn., i.
TWENTF-FOU- R BY TITIRTV.

FIVE FEET.
r

1h Ark, Chirpbims Altar o?
Incinsx,

table of bitew bread i
THEGOLDJN CASDLI.T1CK, BRAZEN HEa,

BRAZEN LAYERS, BRAZES ALTAR, AC.
tor the more perfect representation, there are about

B1-- HUNDRED FIGURES!!
of ,',,h!rh ar dressed In the Original Costumes,

and so placed ss to give tbe whole able-lik-e
""-""-- "u --en.is wm w

The Whole Temple is Brilliantly Illuminated.
ALSO A fRESEST TOR

QUEEN VICTORIA- -

A Toilet' Box Containiico 19,650
F1ECE3 WITH TQE1R HATCBAL OOLOR.

Amdimioh 25 Cmt.Chi,dren under 12 years ol age ,2 centsSl llev Srh-l- a. H.hh.ih a,k.,l , .,j
Schools a.lmitted oa liberal terms.

Auction Sales.
gATURDAY, Oct. 5th, 1861.

Fctesittjre, Piano, Crcckjrt, &a,
AT AUCTION By 0. CUTIEB A SON.

O. CL'TTKIt A KON will un c.
b r ttb. at their Auction Kr.m ,A'- -.

at 10 o'clock A. M., a lot, cf furniture, fiaio, C'ro--
fry, Sc.. consutinn cf melio.any eoli, marole lopTll-s- , , Lonoejs, C ,t aeP.iuh -- ud Cane J.tat Kocttne I, airs, com-tnn- n

C ti:rs. ThI.I s. llnir Maltressce. betqvalttf Spring B,ds. ea'h r Beds, oil s.
ltnKravi::gs, tc. Alsotwo oratea best qcality

WHITE CBOCKEBI WARE,
a general assortment. Also one splendid new 7 -t

to Kosewood fiano Forte, warranted perkct in
ev ry andoneofthe be t ln.lrnmrnu evercff.rcilat sue inn is this city. The whole to be soldwithout any rce rve wnetever Now ready lor in-
spection a, onr Auction Room, 134 Wank tree'--

Term- - t'jah, bankable funds at time of ssie.
OCt.lJ-- o

Wants--Lost--Rew- ard.

L)U0K KEEvEti WANTF- n-If Anexpi d Book Kerp-r- , who can tnr- -
ui ta vjt u uu xwpivy lnvniat al ry rorreapn Jiog wan Uld time.", by arply- -
injt sit no outrKir Btrefel. Oct. :jfi

For Sale or Rent.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE forPBUPKttrY-- A caw UU, and Flouring
Mill, 10 acres of Land, niw Oiehaxu, three Hooaoa
Seven tnilea from UUveland. ill sell on lona timor ekebang. lordly property. Price X ,0 0.

E.N KtVti, in toi:se s BlccY,0d3:y Cor. Pub, rqa .re Adupcrior st.
FOR SALE.

THE HOUSE AND LOT ON
atraet, known aa tb Hitcbcocb

boiux lot One in .'s ajil.'tion to tl-- v.
land nrt lot iv in telley and Walworth aubdt.

S&td nronertv h.i,nin,hn.,rir!Lp,K..,
on Pittsburrh stroet and eaten, iit.a hack ten rods ttan alley. TLhoose Is lure, well ouiit and oouvs- -
meat, s or series acjtiy to

Cot'e: Ule

FINE CHANCE FOK

FOB SALE.Thf well MUblidhed B KIW Kk V. k n wr
th3 Bay Ciiy JBrewry. Bitunttvl utn th B Khnr- -
(ina the western corporation Liue u

city, Ohio. water ii at conman'l. Keel
is abuuaant aicneprates. Kjilroad cooimanica-t- ia ih opn either houth, east or w. st. The T. D

fc V. track lim in fnDt of liie Dremia4 tnA .ft.ir.ia
good tacilities for transfer of (train without carta -.

muwtuj nirm Kf 01 iaua connected
with the Brewery, lail of into afTeatcen LotMing
lots, att.de from thagrouod employed by th Brew
ery, ibe build atjn are .I'Stfco.tia.iy bailt of su-a-

and bncK(aai comprint a Brewery and two dweil- -
mgi. Awoa iHttieit attached. 1 he work are
oow at d in xcellent order, and are admlrabLy
punned fr coDrenieace and e(T ctiTe uoe.

The whole property, the works, a mil stork ol
bsrreltt, impit mnts and mtchinery, atd a supply
of prime stock ae are oflre at a moderate pri e
upon un.-.-- i o leruti. itiie good Warrantee ded.for informatija apply to Wm. Mettleberger,
GcTajland. Ohio, or on the pnn.ii to

8ept:3; JE G. P. MITTLF-BPHRltl-

J O K 8ALEt
A Farm or 24 Acrss.

WITH A TWO STOBY BB1CK JJW BLL1HO,
In the Italian stle of architctaret wi;ii b&rn,

well, nd cut liODit, all naw, jut c',n:pl?-ted- ,

and reiy fur ibccupaacy. Ihe houje i tuj.t
with at! n(xiru improTf nint-- ; the groccla ht7i s
front op K:c-ms- Aveuue ef m rvxis; a butlfij
ravine aiid a living trook run throcgh ;'u- - reitr eiio
ot the Farm ; there are seTeral springe of pure watet
mnnint oot .Ton: tim bTut uf the ravine, which
with s:ui pie hydraulic worsdp can be conveyed to an)
part ot the Kiurra. For a (..biitioinaD's i:iieu
the wbote grouu.U can be elegantly and ttstetnUy
rra:igt'j. for a Garden, Vineyard, or Fruit

it can be made profttabit. bet 119 to Dear th
dty ouiy about 10) rodtfrnm thecorporat-o- limiti

This tana can NdiT-c.e- icto Lou dI one to live 01
more acroa, and ms.e nuiencce, and at
larxe advance ot the price at which it can now b
eurcuased. Thre are aboni 5 or 6 acre cf wood-Lan-

a part of wbitb 14 a beautiful Qro?-- . The
h. in a man htreet pjnm iLroago tha An
niie in trout of thid F.rm.

A!fo-- A bVAV TWO tToBY BBICK EOCBft,
Biwa, Out Bnildio-ja- , 4c, ct.rnr of Kiuainaa aDrt
K r6t airjU. Lot 113 tot on Kinsman, and 1v6ob
roreei etrnei. uoueo ana iLDproTHu.u.'. are all oral
class, with all tbe modern style, and boiit in a sub-
stantial manner.

Also AJl.H' TWO BTOBY BttlCX BOCSB,
Barn, Out BmlJings, Ac.,eitnatcd on JToiest itn.et
jus; north of tiie rank-De- of the lion. A. Q.
Lot lou trot tront by 6 loet deep. TLte is a ttm
class house, built in a sub.t&ntial maaort and U
the Italian ktyte of arcutpclure.

Also Acothor TWO HSOHV BBICK llOTSl.
Barn, Oct JBuJdinflrn, &e.t atljuin-u- the ooe last de
scribed. Lot 100 Uhi tront by jo Lhot ioep, aid

In all reepecte like tbe other.
Alio ON K VACANT LOT, oa Kinsman street,

second lot trcm the corner of Kinsman and Ftires.
streeu, 113 tet front by deep. Nine lou. on for
est sireet, between Kmnmao-v- d Mconli Afenne
east side. Lote SO foet ft out byZA feet deep, WU4
seti on ume u) suit pnrcDauen.

W"For further ln.ormatku eonlre of the under
signed, wo. 4u a st., Oievoland, uaio,

junem:3is6 B. BAtKCS

Insurance.
JlVEKrOOL AND LONDON

Fibs and Lifs Insubanc.. Co.
CAPITAL AND RISER VED FUNDS,

$0,300,000. .

INVESTED IN THE UNITED STATES,

900,000.
Iniamnoe mar be recetred in thin relUhle and

ubitaniial tVmipany t a the nitst faTornble terms.
rarm property atid Dwellings insured lur a term

of yri at very low rates.
LHris piid on presentation of satisfactory proof,

miu uii, aa is usual, ou uaja uwr,
S. O. OBEESE,

H Snrerior stret( Bp stairs.eptUfri3at ea w ly

UOME AGAIN.
FIRE &.LIFE INSURANCE

Sarin returned from tba war, I an prepared to
issue Policies as low as any otht--r rMobaibie iom-p- a

of, and respectfully ak tbe puroaag of my
friends ana utixens ol'Glereland.

Nrw England Firi & Marini In
CO..

HABTFUUO, X).S.,
Cipital, - - 35

HOPI I.VSTjRANC- -: Co- -
B. I.

Capital, - - $164,275 55

Niw Tobk Li7i Insfranci Co.,
HltW KOKK C1TT.

Capital, . - $2,004,857 52

Also A(tnt for tb sals of W. U. Abbott A Oo.'s
TltusTllle Petrolltn Oll,at tba loweat market ratta.
trrars S"itcttMi.

Ho. Parkins' Bork, nTctrjd, Ohio,
atfiu- - j. a.t8uu-r- n, airtat.

T7IREMJ.N'S
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital Sioos $100,000.

VPollcle lae4 on Isolated Property fcr a tsrm
of year.

Wa Hart. O- - -- ". A. B. nanuwM,
J. M. Owen, u. - m.

J."lI:i-MO--
i, 8.8. Lyon. Jotia wHinlts

OFTICK-W- !
WILLIAM BABT, and TrwMTmr.
J. S. OWJkH, fWrcrclarr. J

o.
1 Lyman ' ClTland, W.

Hats, Caps & Furs.

(Soctauor to FalUr A Co.,5 J'f.
bl.iui axn liiiu. rii, u, , i

-

HATS, CAPS AND JTUBS,"
215 Superior St., (Marble Block,)

"

CLE YET IXD, OHIO.

Tltr:nti rsiii hayn nr hywd tha stork of
ia Bo .J nr.? toil a Uioics Ass r Main tot

NEW AKD DESIRAtLE GOODS,
Bonglit Iic!rslTl for r,h,at V.t rtrr tons' mri.ctl. sol ni i--t rpspectfolly (olid.- - oal from aato pure has,.

sarMinnfacttirluirall my CAPS sad PBa, and
IT 'a'1 spAcmt and d'eiraoia arraaasmnta tor. ,. .uip, ui iai.ih in i.taatr-ytea- ,

ftcm th, siiBDbo.irir,! I tiea I ca oo--r su.1,
I lid lCf nMt,. ,,n thu at.. , .....
"b'.r. I'i2aiil : w. pici k

jyiLtTARY TBtM-tti:.'Oaljk-
t-

SUVLLUES. STRAS3

infant ay.
J.

CAVALRY ano 13

ARTILLEiill. -I

BCGLf S, SABRES, CANX0S9, LlTTESf.,'"
, a. - s '

rtufAli ottlcr. p:oar,ptly fiiWd. '
L. EINEDltT 80S3, ' '

i!Z 201 HmwrlOTst..

ALL STYLES
FOB OSSTLlMIS-- '

SILK AND CAFSIMEBE HATS
' ' '- Jtat rac-lr- by '

E. ETA'8 CO,,
- lt r

OUR FOUR DOLLAR HATS i -
Uaintain their

OVEB ALL COM FITIT0BS. '

jF ALL 'STYLE sQ
" "- OP

HA1S AND CAPS I
-- -

Jl:ST BICETTED BT

L. BENEDICT & SON3.
Also, a Largs Assortnunt of -

MILITARY CAP3 '
On baud and mad to ordsr at

. 20t Snwfor itret.

M1LITARY CAPS. .

MILITARY CAPS,

MILITARY CAPS
Ws si fad- - prepared to tarr-Is-

OOdPANlEfi. EI.tLIBS. ASS TBI
BCaT Oif MiMilau, .

With 7ry style of Kllitury ap from ; -

OFFICERS REG TJLA TI0N -

To A HiaH Privati'b Fatioti,
- At fries that Df CompatlUoar '

"Oil ANY OTHER MAN,"-- Thai's What's Thi Mattii r
ViMa atont jonr Order aid they will ba

Hvoiittly aii.,d. ,

151... Bnaerlor Straet--
DsiVK AND k XNULKM AiiT,tyl Fnshfonaot Hatters, o9. tba ft'adueli.

Manufacturers.
HEELER'S

IMPROVED . .::

PAT E NT WATER DRAWER 1 1

Th- - d, stKWdln tb ta. II to of J, E." -

WHxi-t.E- lt Jt O'i., in tba mau-Uct- ar of
WhflT't Ivprovci 1'atent Water Drawer,

i now fully npr-- d to supply ths pabliowtth thi '
ni,t-- t tM.'l'jl article. It is iit- -t in ar peraoca and oc- - .
cupi"a t.tsl. ,pK ; liBp!ein construction and not
lta-I- s To rt on: of or r. AM lovs'a of pure wst.r
shoulo lMiy th ''Old Oaitet Backet" with vs hat !cr a
IniproTs j- dis it is the chp..at and best .
ar:t.--l' fr wM!s all Wp:? srrr ns d

av-'- aTEu D kit, jna'tQ-aciar- and sold .
aibclesal- - aitd tetail by ' H. H. WHTT.IB,

EewiU' Bl.-c- Vuo.vsrd sc.
Ohio.

.i;atj atd Conny Rlrbts f..r sa'. ot3:BT

IJAiiviN ti WATEii. DRAWER.

ABEAD OF ALIt OTBERS!

The mott rimpie and efficient mocking not in fa
for elevating vater ran velU of any depth. '

Ita principal merita am tbi

. 0.tliLhi.-S- ,
And iU Impoaiiitiiity lj Freese Up I .

ItnIO,r Tips th Bri'.Kt or tha Spcat, dl.j
away witli th. ot:ol,iirtttl4 tnachlnoiy ncMary m

acoomp.tdlk ttot-- l. its stinsitcity maitsa it taas sl tUt-t-

tt net ol ortlor, t'.n i:'v ci'--.t Drtwer. T- -

Ozrb, tturkct, Sc.. are nbstaatlaily madr ot lit
Itost ; tiie wt lsm-i- m tc ist'f
ttta axtaof Ui pofcllo,

WATIK CN B HAISs-- ITff LEP9 TIXB
TtlAU Ii AM OlHSn Will . .

it IMsc-tarp-
ra trua tbe Bottom of thn BaJtat

Till the power rsnniral ll ri ttnTaiiht ;
water iu th rtjeket.

PtsaMamIn4 W..TTC3 DBiWtl
lslr aurcbt-in- e sxiy ocnr. Ail,uesa

J Alll-- S DA I K IS a l., Propr's,
Pi-ti- itrd tlit-i- o street, .-, Ud.o.
4C3t6 utd iuc-tt- a aor sala. AlJrvssas

a .os rm- -t j

a... ls
';..:) -f tl

ALL SIZES AND STYLES Ol?
8 made at tb ' 'EEELER SCALE WCSZS,

Bontli ido Sciscca at. Bridgs, Cloveiand, O.Dyers.
pRE'MJU DIE

No. 96 Sitkoa Ptbkbt,
(Sszt doarto --Ira. Porter's HiUioory Stor,)

H- - CI HIAH.

lyl sod Cleanlnrln all Its braachM. FlsM
,ll aatl eaaratae flnts-r- d ,K.ls In tb stor.

rWttD-rit- A li.mBana, Tay-

lor, Urtswold A to., and otner Merfbsnta. asg?

i B. J ACRSON, SILK ANC
l . vl'UOLE- -l Ptia, No. Ill Pearl strst,W-a- :

t)ft No. To BDk street, Harris' llious. It
doors norta of tit. Cls--r street.

boaw.s olerery Tatiety clrtirted or dyed, ttattl
Uaiman r.otitd or dysd wl'.boct Oeinf taa-- a
4par- -. .a o. a rro--a a o ci- - a a. n. t!, r. ai.

H OME AGAIN. G. 6. W iluaki',Drtr ftni SKawl ritnpr. be. Jroro jTKtoba itieiida and tbe fnbiio, that fc w
hotaa 4jca1u. and ued &t rVs Ht. t'Uir 4.rt. C -
tend, 0.,wtrn he h OUfd nv Dt HOI e t
Ut bMt ajfv:hiartrr. oi Twn and tM

rn virsal timi by ttrict rti-- u tW-D- Mm a
it4.') ti a.o to rv,p tr.at aid ruc

wovea 4r c BM&r jsn mom ae4 k namTdviu

'
f10V.TaFl!0-"'HAVi- t tHi Best
V J assortuiont ol fane ia t' "t-'-- "m ? "'"u :

to 29, i.'lai.J


